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w If r may prove to be tie opening of Cancer Research, told the Ra-- complete development." - - WafiniTlPtnTI Spta material support to the war-tor- n IHnt' fTis aTli-fl- f- - the aack of Hour on to the flames ;

rreeZUlff MaV DC wedt ly which x-- nr m effect diological society of North Amer-- Certain cancera cannotnow be people of Finland." Governor ldl 1 and 'tried to beat out the sparks J
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-f ?n Sfown DaV for Finland MrtIn toflT designated Sunday. ttii 1,4 1 Help hastened to

aft f cure. Dr. Francis Wood, plained, ... vrl.iTJLISIiap the scene but by then the npfcol- -'' 17Dec.Llire lOr LailCer New Tork cancer research expert, convenUon here, aoality which makes them ao re-- . m Finland. day. sterlng was in riilns.
declared yesterday. Introduction of some chemical gutant that doses sufficient to de-- OLYMPIA. Dec. ll.-VP)- -To the His proclamation urged that GRANTS PASS, Dec. 13. (p)--A ' -

- The freezing, process may pro- - Into a cancer or application of stroy the growth will almost cer-- ena the citizens may Join In Ma "H citizens contribute without flat tire caused the fire that dam- -
lLany Years INecessary lor Tlde a means oriniaklng certain heat also may provide the tainly kill the patient. .. eat demonstration of moral and delay, through local newspapers, aged Eugene F. Turner's automo- - JUarsil Uiosen

Comnlete Process to cancerous growths that cannot "wedge" for a cure. Dr. Wood as-- It Is cm this type o t hopel as
FinnUn rellef fund bile and destroyed his coat and a McMINNVILLE, Dec. 13.-U- Pr- ;

treated by radiation sus-- serted. "This is the problem on cancer that freezing ha been . sack of flour. Eugene E. Marsh, Yamhill county
Be Develoned cYntibll to successful application which surgeons and radiologists used, with some degree of success Uent la put to sleep and the body The governor also asked may. Turner struck a match to learn state representatiTe. became pres--7T. iijiu of --rav or radium " Dr. Wood, must work together, as It Ceatain-- In arresting growth. Dr. Wood temperatare reduced below. nor-- ors of Washington cities to issue If the tire was flat and ignited the Ident of the McMinnrille chamberATLArTTA, Ga., 2Zi director of the Crocker Institute ly will take many years for Jta said. In this procedure the pa-- mal for periods of several hours, similar proclamations. leaking gasoline tank. He tossed of commerce today.
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Chiffons

?r D 5' PTC4 dutiesThe perfect gift I Flatteringly
sheer silk with silk corered
cotton toes. Newest shades.

Poke at least one hanky into
every gift you give! Gay col-

ors, white grounds. Colorful'Steffi
All Wool
Cardigan

11 Rngf Bargo m Gifts

Trimmed Undies
diip-vve- rs

it.
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flatter ImtJ Give Aer

Luxury Gowns3S)Wmmm's Szm et 2?e few--

JL ni&.M;fi. 71 OafsYou'll want someone to give
you one. too! Excellent.
Newest styles, colors.

'ettAT-T'eow-
B.

Smothered with lace, finished
with ribbons Christmas excite-
ment I Sleek fitting rayons. vX ,3 tft;

Brand new styles In gay, mix-- '

colors she'll wear ov.Lred i,th lace, ribbons, em- -
with her suit. 34 to 40. broidery! Evening gowna beau- -

, , ty in fine rayon satin. 15, 16, 17.

w, r r s' 1 r j .All Wool
Parjeas

"Fruit-c-f-

the-Loo- m"

Aprons

25
Shell love a pretty printed
apron In these famous percales!
Bib and coveralls. Tubfast

A hat 'n scarf in one, In soft
warm wnnlt fStrla mnA mkiMSlips love 'em.

Bi'v. ! vBy"--
Comfortable
Women's Fell
Gift Slipper

49)
Women's
Pure Linen
Hankies

tifirt.v.h ri n nil -
ft Imw she'll file them I

Felt Slippers
thrifty giving

8? 'e so . Mi.M..'t..vMr.'or --o7.ia her t.

GfcWyfGoyf Perfect Gfaf

Trimmed Undies
Alt Szk. Pasted Q)0
With lace, with embroidery,
with ribbon or chiffon trims.
Silk and rayon satin panties.

tia ,warf "Jem Shell "live" In them I Genuine
leather padded soles, ribbon
trim, pompom. Gray, bine, wine, them! Genuine

soles, ribbon
r.riw Kln. wine.

The easiest gift to give! Ex-- Shell "live" in
pensive looking; embroidery. leather padded
Hand-rolle- d hems. White. trim, pompom. w.w, "

Qildrens
Plaid Fell
Bootees . Ime

Women's
Comfysnug
Vests, Pants ""'"too,III YTvr

amfXffas- -
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Slide-fastene- d, so they can de
it themselves! Leather padded
soles! Tassel! Red. blue. 6-- 2. Fit like m second skin! Knit of

20 wool, 5 silk with cotton.
Seinforced crotch for wear
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Girls9 Snowsnits TowelsWa.

rob. cfton'rc4 tod. U!PwVVocf '998II f ,lUiuiaiiW?; 3 com.! cat, 2gr4 Pretty and everybody needs
eml Gay plaids. Bright colors.

The big 20x40 size for service!
The big; thirsty 22x44 sue ir Richly fleeced virgin wool.
4 glowing colors with gay cod Guaranteed mothproof 5 years
toasting borders. Values! 4 in. rayon taffeta bound.

Shell love the style, the extra
warmth! Cotton kasha lined
pants; sipper ankleta. i S-1- 4,

Worm Gift
Sweater
Coats 3 Gift SetsHi: POS1
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v.Every kiddie looks well fat
sweater costs! Warm all wools
have ribbed waists, cuffs. 8-1-6.I . --Pfr. TIN --rv

d real gift! A snow-whi- te tlx
. 99 sheet. 2 matching pillow

' cases! Cellophane wrapped!

Towel and

Gift Sets
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ST. s. .1. ffrJ sVe, jsa! fFSTV Bootee)

fegS Set -Canny Slippers :

ctfwi IBIS)
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Towel Gift Sets

Bell Ringer Bargains! 2 large
22x44 Cannon towels I 2 match--
tag clptha. Beautiful colors 1

t ' ilf!llrc?cv
a real gift! Big; deep-pil-ed

Cannon towel; 2 wash cloths!
Gaily cellophane gift-wraop- ed.

With brigltUd sheep's 'wool Warm, wool knit. In baby,
SrU-S- ? hd triai1 : " pink, bide, or white. Easy-to--'no they love them! 6-- 2. sllp-lnt- o coat; Infants only!

FkIII (To any chSo! accompanied by an
aW) tla 32ge4-cofa- r plcture-Jor- y

of Rudolph the ReoNosed Kekdeerl


